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TI{E }TEART OI' TifiIMATTER t
It was d#01 were about to go to press with cur last newsletter

that I heard ab'6tt Brian Boycqls comlng operation to deal with a hea
problem. This came just afte{ I recelved news from Geoff l{ood that
too. had experienced-a serioue' setback reouiring a speI1 in hospital

comlng operation to deal with a heart
problem. This came just aftei[ I recelved news from Geoff l,/ood that het
too. had experienced-a serioue' setback reouiring a speI1 in hospital . I, had experienced'a serioue) setback requiring a spe11 in hospital . I

e sirnce hsard that another bf oUr members has had some unDleasa.ntsome unpleasanthanre sirnce heard that another bf our members has
expexiences when, due to a faulty va1ve, the blood was having difficulty
in clrculating to the brain. It makes me wonder whether there are more
of us who are having problems of this nature, but are reluctant to
accept the warnlngs ourselves, or to admj.t them to others, either throu$t
the popular notlon that rlt canrf happen to me', or because we canrt
{Oae the prospect of givlng up offavourite sport.

Iryhat I think is happening, is that we are steadily learning more
{out ourselves. There is certainly no reason why we should all sudden-
Ty phnic and decide to stop runn{.ng tomorrow. However, we should take
careful- note of events and exerclse wise caution.

Aq I have stated. previously, I bel-ieve athletics is a sport which
practi6ed sensibly, is of great benefit to the physical and psycho-
logical- well belng of those who take part. Because of the very nature
of the sport, we rnake huge dernands on our heart, lungs, Iiver, etc.,
far above the average da11y requirements of the average person. However,
because we train sensibly and build up the physical capabilities of our
bodies gradually, we ere noimally in the right sort of conditlon to
tackle the events we enter.
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From our experience in the spcrt we get to knohr curselves pretty
well , so that not only do we know r+hat we are capabl-c cf, we also
know when things are not going quite according to pIan. This is.when
our bodj-es give us 1itt1e warning signs. tr'or example, we are makingthe same arnormt of effort, but aahieving only thre6-quarters of thetesult, or lesst I also belj.cve we have a birilt-in mechanlsm rvhich
p"events us from .toing irrepa::able damege to our bodies as long as theheart is sound and healthy to start wit[. What heppens 1f ids;fficient
blood is relching the brain? Vie faint, autometica.iiy taking up a
nOrLzontal f;ositi-on. ( this is :rssr:minr,-of cr.rr)yts., - wrr 2?e rrot ni imhhorizontal position, (tni.s is assumingrof course, we ire not-c1imbnorlzonrAl postt.l_on, (thls is asSumingrof course, we are not climbing a.
-Ladqer, or a mount:tin at the time - eome to think of it though we should
sti.11 probably finish in r horizontal position, only this tiie it would
be a.more or fess permancnt one ) the r6suft being tle hlood no longerhas to contend rvith the force of gravity and, th6reforc, i.s a.bl-e to
reach the brain again, with the n:Inirnum'of eifort frorn ihe heart muscle.

^ - If we push ourselves to the limit, any fault or rveakness in ourfuel system will show up. ff we go over ihe limit then, obviously,
we break down.

_ Th" poipt. is though, thp*t anyone rnay have faulty valves or blockedarterles_.rnd they are not caused by participation in- athletics. Likeal.t -muscres, the heart thrives on exercise. The amount of work i-t hasto do.d-epends. on the amount of effort produced by the muscles operating
-the limbs or trunk, and these are the -ones which"break down bef6re the-neart 1s overworl<cd.

So I return to my main point. participation in -r,thfetics can onlyb-e good but if rve are unfortunate enough to'have a less than perfect "

tlnl:?I mi-kg-up,.and I suppose that m6ans everybody, since nobody isperrect' we h:rve to be satisfied vrith that much- less'in the way oiathletic achievement.
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tr'rom Bob Carey, Coventry Godive.

I was sorry to read 1n the last newsletter the two letters from
Brian Boyce and Geoff Wood. f slhcer_eIy-hope they b o tl{.1c ome througb
their present setbaeles -arrd-nak6 efcellent _rcc:r:eri.:r s.-a_ -tI am afraid r-hane had 1Tit16-q,Jilfad[ with Brianf and can only wish
hlm al-I the best. 'r,lith Geoff , howeff, I have sharJd,-gore...very--c16Sq
competltive company, <iating right baUk to orlf- ji:iiior days in the tlter50s. 0n ny oceaslonal rhostalgia vlsitsrtto the .attic, where f caff' 1.
thumb through my oId copies of . tr-{ .lJ . tr' Seof f r s name is alw.ays in close' '

proximity to mine in the results, be they cross country championships
or league' races, only seconds separate'us. Even as recent as this yearrs
MVAC crbss cbmtry at Redditch.' there we"e just 6 seconds in it; , though
fre knocked' half a ninute ou-t of me .in the Sutton ?crk rtGates Racett.

CORRESPOIIDENCE

I r11 miss
se1f. Hope to

THOUGI{TS ON YMPICS - BRII,N WEBSTER

We hed a treatment room in the village wlth a TV provided - a very nfTed
a-.r ^^^r,a hr^+^].i-d *an firrnh Lmor^innrr f ,)-1 arri-qi^h crn rlama.pe VOUf health-ti"Ju-i"g. -Witciri"S too nruch Amerieai television i:an damage your health-

The Britlsh Amateur Athletic Board came ln for a lbt of cr'ltlcism over
itts selection policy, or, laek of pollcy. Some athletes were selected so
late that Hepwortht!'had to break world records to get their Olympic
blazers made- on tLme. One :thl-ete was st1]-1 being fitted at.Healhrowt
However, nobody iould criticise tie Board,.t s cholce of Polnt 1,onra College
foT the'one 'oeLk acclimatisation.' fhe co11ege, . situated on the c1lffs
overl-ooking the Pacific Ocean at San DieSo was ideal and t)'re staff
.looked aft6r uS superbly. There was evei a committee. of "ex-Britsrr to
'weleome,uS and leiy on hbspitality for us. I{o-one could have known that
the brand new all weather track iaid in our honour,. was going to be too
hard.. fhe athletes soon had sore rich111€6 tendons. tr'ortunately, Yisco
Sports had given me a large nurnber of Sorbothane heel pads, which
quickly cured the problem.
The treatmnet room was used by basebell players and track an{ !i9}aitt1ete". There was a selectiori of /imericair messege o11s and lotlons
thele including a vile smelling one cal1.ed Atomic Rubrr. Ihls was
reserved for tfre athletes I diEn't think were rea113 injuredi I They
never came back.
.i"ifter a few days we h;id settled lnto college life and thought rWhat a
pitfte had to- go to I,os Angelesrr. I cn joyed my daily rung !y^ the sea.'
iut" was lather ilea"sed I ha[ntt got to run- a maiathon in that heat. We

moved into the Cames 
-Vi-:-fiie- 

;usi two days before the athletics events
teg;. ile tria heard terrj.file"tales about over crowding, -but s.ohe hard
rroit ty team rnanagenent sorted the problem out, almost; for I had to^
sfrar" I room with-one of the doctori. I wouldntt have minded thatr_-for
he was a very nice doctor, nd.I'd got a sore throat, but, unfortunzitely
the room was" the r,e.n -cemeni office! -There *ere always meetings-going on
ItilI after midnight and the tphone always- started ringing at '/ 

'uoam'
I took a1l sorts 6i-r""u"i"s fiom il[e11 baly I love himrr to r6an ] take
ZoIa out to lunch,t.'Hinifii-.t"en goi out of-bed to answer the Jphone' I
ao"it think atl *y '"""*eiJ'-rere aE helpful as they m.ight have beeri.
/.fter all , its noi physiotherapy is it? i

our Iittle battles Geoff, but just you look after your-
see you around a.t some of the events.

Yours sincelelyr 3ob CareY.

if-"ar"ii" an hour'and never mo?e thrn 5 minutes without adverts and so
;arv American - Olympic stars in the l-:ds, one didntt know which were alds

""a" 
uriii"i, weri iirtirviews. Hov,/ever, it was nice to have a Tv ' It neant

i--aia 
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some athl-etics, though noi a lot. On the.d:rys.I went to the
Coii""u* f was stuch rt the. waim up track alf day just .in- case_anyone

finelfy eot into ttre StZrdium ai about 7 orclock
compl"aiilng. [he sun C.id shine e11 dlly anC

Uontrl. . '
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y.. I didnrt see the Olym'ilics bu!, asthg
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The few events I. Aj{i see were very
Budd affair , #10 s:rld to her in
innocent, Zolatt'. rl the te3m doclir,
[he incident was a tragedy for
not being in my bedroom. But
We brought home 16 medals but,
athletes made the finals. ft

Ihanks a 1ot, Brian, for this
letting us into the secret of
sdto speak. I must confess,
in ytfirr bedroom I meanl !

memorable. Yes, I did see the Zola
my bedroom later that night, nYou were

who was also in my room, agreed.
Zo)-a. fhe incldent on the track I mean,

the tearn as a whole did tremendously well .
more important than that, 45 out of 89

was great to he.ve played a small part in
Brlan lVebster. '

humorous report on the olympicsr and for
soms.;€f the funny goings-on 'back stage!
you fiad me gning for a blt - that lncident

I 'inust point out readers, thet in Brianrs origJ-na1 typescript, he
cunningly arranged that the sentence beginnlng rrr.s f said to her 1n my
bedroom later thet nightE, w:"s the J.ast line
excitedt it tock ne 31.4 seconds to turn the
/i thought just struck me about theit massage
didnrt seen to be very popul-ar. ?erhaps it
exactl"y rgo 11ke r:r bombt . . . . or did 1t .. . .
cane back ?

on the page. 1
page over :
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is just as we11,
and thatrs vrhy

got so

, which
1t dldnrt

they never

MOOIAH !

fnteresting nevrs from the U.S. The rTwin-Clties Marathon I in
Mi.nneapolis at the end of Septenrber h:rd r pursc of 150rO00 DolLars to
dlstribute tc winrrers and pl:lcers. That's roughfy t115,O00. The odd
815,0OO was sct asidc fcr thc first '72 lrets. The first vet $bt the
cquivalent in dollars of L2r-)QO. It rvas not necessarily the first
home though. They org3rlised a systen of grading that comp:red the
perfornaaces of every vet, men and women, 1n the 5 yetr age-8roups.
hrd a tlme of 2222:46 e^rmarked for the nents 40-44 groupi 2229225
tl,e 45-49, ccntinuing do',rn to 4zO2:41 for the 75-791s. the womenrs
15-39 standa-rd v,ras 2t75 t4A and so on doum through the age-)>-)9 st encl?-rd r/es li)r,.+d :lnd so on douryr through the age-groups, 'Eo 1
'10-74ts with.4t4o:54. So, if the first 40 year old man did, sayr 2i21

to the'lQ-l+' s rvl-th !;itlUi)4. ljol 1I tne tlrst 4U year ol.d rian dldr say, lizt
and the frrst 70 year ofd woman did ,i:J8, then the lirdy would take nore
prizc money .bec-1.use she bettered her standard by 2 nlinute s vihif e the
man ran only one minute inside his. I dcnrt hrve the results to h.,"nd,
so I canrt te11 you who actualfy pocketed the noney.
So, after all the surns.h..'d bcen done, first placed vet took f2rJOO which
decreased in steps of about L19a to the slxth placer with 01 ,J50 and so
on down tc the twelfth and last vrith about f,21O. 0f course, it goes
without sayinrj, that a1f concerned have Trust funds set up by the
gcverting body over there, and are only allowed to take out l-egitimate
training expenses. Otherwise, they ivould not be eligibJ'e for amateur
competition lvould they? rGoi.ng for gold I hs.s certainly taken on a new
me.rning in recent years .

vet

They
for

wqrd

SO

+'r i.s I have led a very sh.:ltered 1ife, f ha.ve nct ccme a-cross this
bcfore. /.ciordj.ng to my dictionary, ii is ,,e- Mchammedan learned ln
theoJ-ogy and lawr or na fanatical preacher of wer on the infldelrt,
I am sti11 a bit confusedl - (nd.)
}MART RNI{DING

The problens of Geoff ir,lood and Bri..rr Boyce maL6j6. sad reaCing. Gecff ts
piece sounded very .nuch ]ike a goodbye tc conpetition, but f vronder.

I wils in ltTew Telland in January r31 .f or the li orld Yets. frack Champion-
ships. f tape recorded a number of lnterviews with competitors,
chiefly as material for a nr.gazine articlo. One of the r:unners had a.

renarkable tale to tel-I.
\,/.,'r.L SliEPPlfin is an iustr:r.1ian nriddl-e distance runner. In 1917 he
flnishe(fttrIrd in the 8OO at the World Champs 1n Sweden. He was 55 at
the time and ran 2 t 15 .7 . He ll-so ran '4:45 in i:. lieat of the 1'500.
Sheppard spent the next twc years training for the 1979 Champs in
Hrrovcr, irut rece.ilt-.d : j,r1t j:lsl, hef rrr: 1a.,.vinr fcr Ge::nanyr when .',

/Contt.l ' ' '
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routine E"c.G. showed. "iiglt atn_ormalsles.wlql his healt ffi *"t l+high. Neverthelcss, he went to Hanover and clid excoddinelv weti.-yrilrra second place in the 800 in 2211 .5. He finishcd iir.seieirth pri# Lnhis heat of the 150Or with 4t56.6, 0n hls arrival baek in tuslie] ttrey

This conversation with V/al- Sheppard--took place '1 6 months after his
opere:tion. He.had just finishia comleti.n! in.tfre World Veterans

ran further tests on his heart and found' that four iojorpry arteries
were sigrifica-ntly blocked, rnd operatedron him almosl l'mmeai-ate1y.
Listen to what he had to say atout thcti. rWel1 , t rari 5 miles on-the
moming I went into hospital . Then, in there, they sort of work up forthe operatlgn f9r three days. I had the. operition, and they re:noved thearteries and put plestic tubee in. I came- out 8 diys later- and the dayofter that, I started training again - with a gentle walk around. theblock. But that was the starting, and Irve miaty mlssed a dayrs train-ing sincert.

Chanpionships. So had the doctors gi.ven hlm a clean bill of heelttr?ItNo, not completely soi They dontt want me to run 800rs where you get

which, he seid, vJas trnot a startling tlrire"

your heart beat up quickly - not yet that is. llhey would prefer I did
l-onger events for the timo being. But I'ran an 8OO heet here - and got
through. f never ran the final though. I thought Itd better partially

- accept the doctorst ldvicc.x ( l'/a1 ran 2:20.8)
three months bef ore, and some thirteen months af ter the I op, thio . .-.._. .

extraordinary vet had run a marathonl He ran with the fu1} consent and
co-operation cf the doctors. They strapped a smal1 tape recorder to his
back that recorded his he:rt r?"te fcr the whole Cistance. They then ran
it through an analyser and wcre appariatly well pleased with the work
they had donc on the 58 year o]d henrt. Incldentally, Iial rxt 1221

!J ilfred

l,etter from Ron B+astlaJld 20th October 1984

Fellow Members, f went tc see Brian Boyce in Harefield Hospit:11 last
night and found hirn looking very well and in good spirits. He had |is
operation a rveek yester:d:-:y and, in the miiin, a"l1 went very well . llis
doctors have suggestcd he rni-ght get runn j-ng again - but perhaps not to
racing pitch. Sti11 his Midland r,Iets pals r,vi1l be pleased to know he is
sti1l with us and very happy.
iie has
me hc
send s

received many rget wel-lt cards and a very attractive nurse tolC
wss her favourite patient. I,ifers not all bad is itl! Brian
his reg:.rds

frm cnly just ticking over efter a very busy period working my way out of
a job ( I sol-cl t)te ccmpa.ny I was workj-ng f or and the new owner is nohr
ruining it himsclf). -ftis so hard eettlng your fitness back as you get
older but my ?scieirtificr epproach of going out.when I feel like it and
running as iar as I wa,nt, "nd as fast as I likci has pushed my mileage
up to 25 a wcek - ner.rly ! I I should be fit enough to ste-rt training

letter from Jack Selby. 4.9.84
f attended the Nation;r1 Veterans T & F. Championships at Meadowbank,
Edinburgh on 29/ Soth JuLy. It was arr extrem6ly vre11 organised meeting
with to! class 'Scottish jiiiri officLals, the organisation of the events
wer.s on time, and facilities at Meadow6ank had*tc be scen to be believed.

by Christmas - wo:rther pcrmitting.
Please pass on the gocd news about Brian. Best
the workers - f or the work. Kindest ""t..rd". ,*or.,

?.S. Brian may be home next weekend subject to his

My congratulations to al-l .concernedr

2. ii long discussion quite heated at times, took place
f orma.tion of r" Iiorth l:'lstern Veterasrs /i ssociation.

wi-she s and thanks to

Blastland.
pro8ress. '

concerning the

Contrd...

On Saturday evening I a.ttended the SVAF linnual General Meeting.
Two points worth noting bricfly:
t . I't is hopetl that the In<ioor- Nationr-l- Veterans Chanps. wi).l be held at

Cosford in March 1985. I will report on this forthcoming indoor
meeting, in a later neweletter.
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e gate s me e tin g wh i ch
wf 11 be hef.d in Cgventry on ,Sunda"y 1 8th l{o'.rcmbc r .

Slnce last ,"po"*Irg o* "orJo" 
measurj-ng, T hrve measurcd. the clasgow

I4arrthon- TV covurage Sunday 1-Oth Septcmber, and. thc ,;:r;i i Marsthon.rt
Birmingham. TV coverage. Duropban Vete::ans larathon, Barns Green.

.,^, s most members who took part at B:rns Green, or were there, will
verify, the courge wa"s a hard one.. .,i good indication being that the
'$rorld t s Veterr-rn Champion, I1m Johnstone, Portsmouth, could ronlyr may
r say with respect, cfock 2hrs .21 l:l:._!o.l1i" the- race.
;fter thc racc I spoke to lim. I quote: rr- most challenging course
under dlff icult conditlons r-windJ..and ver-y hot. ,1- .rrrsty hill--at .25miLes
p1us. the doctor on the course reported that he rvas irnpressed wlth the
fitness of the older athletes. He. told rne ,rNo problemsrr.
Xuropean rtreterans I & F . at Brighton and Crawley. rrJalks at Hove .

fhe top clasB ;i,{A officials at tsr-ighton & Crawley .uer.e highlSr -j.rlpressed -
vrlth the quality of athletes taking part. One or two problems perscn-
a1ly in my age group,10r000m 65-75 Ws.' The fap scorers made mistakes
in the nur'rber of laps. -Sorry to report I must have donc 26 laps and
st1lI no bel-l-. fhere was much lapping as to be expected in these age
groups and thc record going by 1!' minutes
Congratulaticns to our memberS, Georgc Chaplin winning his age group
ittalks , 5000m and 20km . Ehe if :, Carey I s f ine vri-n in the cver t5 l'iomens
5000m. Not forge ttilg a grr:at rvin by i,11an Rushmer in the 10,0O0m.
Scrry I d:l-d not vritne ss your perf ormalce rrRushyrr, I was cff iciat-ing
on the other track ::,t Brighton
$ut1 resufts 1n ncxt issue. /rttcndcd delegates meeting rvith W11f l4organ
vJhere it was dcci.dcd by a narrow majority (2) to stage next Iuropean
T & f' . at l{ahlo , Swerl en , 1!86. In snort - Jack.

SI]BSCRIPT IONS-.
ffi7TT|ET, the under mentioned mcmbers have not paid their annual
subscriptions for the fin:nciil yea:' '1 st Oct. 1981 to lOth Srpt.1984
an{, this newslcttcr wi11, therefore, of

, .f.7.OO is receirred. Please quote nenbership number when paying.
Colin Simp6on, Hon. Treasurer MV,IC, 87 !i il-1cw RoaC, So1ihu1l B9'1 1UT' .
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950
951
952
951
954
955
956
957
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'95o
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Fetrici3. M.tsreslin
Joyce Gi11
Helen Wright

MV,lc (F1o)
MV-/iC ,

I,.DIES

-\192 

Judith M.Baker Rugby & Dist
i{93 Judith A.Shaw rr rr

\'194 J.E.Srirk I,iIV.^,C

AC (F -(d )
tt (-qo)'
(r- 3s)Elaine St::tham Stone M.lq's (I40)

a,S.Jackson,chclt & co.(wl5o) 
MEN

T.T.Uilliamsri{cme & Ptpont(?)
D. J. Jones,'Leic. Corit. (Md0)
J.A.Grlmwade, I.tV,, C (M?O)
T.CampionrShrop.S's (M55)
D.Davies, tlewton (M4O)
J.Clarke, Shrcwsbury (MaO)
D.Ivens, Shrop. S rs (Ur.5;
,i.V.Orr, R.S.C.(M4o)
R.F.Gardner, MV,'|C (iq5o)
t'l.Prycc,,, IWIC (M40)

961 J.Darby, Tipton (M45)
953 T.Kearns, Leamington (Pt4O)
954 R.Pleredith, Somer (iv145)
955 P.Farebrothcr, Shrop Srs (M40)
966 J.G.Sparkes, ? (M.I 5)
967 w.Berry, Dud.& St.
958 ,'..J.Proff itt, Sperkhiu (M+0)
969 r'.D.Mo]1ett, tlVi.C (M1 0)
970 P.Duffy, [!ivri.C (M4o)
971 n.Higton, T..rnworth (M45)
972 M.i.Stlrk,0:rdby W.l's (M40)
971 B ,Gcodfel1ow, MYI C (i'145 )
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l.Leaminston 10km rora nar:alc ,o ,r.;t
accomtnodatlon at the \./arwLcl( ulstr]cT

?l
t{

Changing i
Councll ( formerly

Men, 5km ladies
Road, leicester.

2.BV,'LF Track Walk Ctship. IJcicester 1Okm

@ir,7 St.Swithins
S.Tipton 10 nile road race

Sun. 2nd Dec. MV.h C 8km Road Wal"king H.rCap 11 am Wvndley, Sutton Coldfield,
@rn lTe Road, wallheath,

Klngswinforo.(n6r. Kingswi.nfoid' 275851.)
West Midlands.

Sun.gth Dec MVAC Christmas Hrcap 11.loam would all intending
@rEg-rize, unwrapped, to the

Edmonscote) Track. Fee 50p.

value of appxox f,,1 .
Venue: Massey Ferguson

C oventry ,
r'rwards will be presented
Sports and Social Club in
C oventry.

MAP NOl TO SCALE

7

I'Iorks , Banner l,ane , Easte r.n Green ,

after race at
Broad L,ane ,

n-e "r-"

Iqassey Ferguson
Eastern Green.
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F$IURIS (Cont'd) 1985@.' "'* uflffirn\9'#il$*';:li:i'P'it'1":l;Hl - *oo"" fo*'*
Sun..;:;..!'eb. I{V,IC Cross C ou:ft}y Htcap - pcssibly at Sparkhill - more

detai.1s in next newsletter.
sat/Sw D/24 1. BY/r.I Nati.onal Cross Country Crships - - ., at Newpo:it,. March Gwent.

2. BV,IJ Indoor T & I'. Cl.ships p-t Cosford.
Members will tre given further information on these two
events when ,detalls are available.

Sat.22nd June to-sffi76fr:IF C I ships - Rome.

Sat/Sun 27/2athrrrr+r-E- July RV,iF T & F C'ships - I'/olverhampton Stadiun (Aldersley) .

NOTJJ The MVAC Ma.rathon will possibJ-31 lie in ccin junction with either
the 3rhom Marathon rn Sun. 25th ltd_v or the RedCitch Maratir-n in
September. Gloucester ,,.C. kindiy-offered to stage our
champlonship with their marathon but unfortunately the da,te
clashes with the annual BVAC marathon organised by Stone
Master Marathoners Club, and we therefore cannot accept
their offer.

1 . Netry . pr9.9i.dc.rt-t., Mrs. lrene Nlcholl-s, Broms . & Redditch i1. . C. -
. -..congratu].atlons and _,hest wj-shes from al-1 members. . president-eJect

Dick Hayward, Rugby. .l1I ,other officers re-elected en-bloc.
2. Cheirman - George Phipps in his address, thonkcd all clubs and

associated officia.ls for steging MVAC events. -.nd mentioned thnt during
the ye?r 1981/84, we had acqiirda 184 new men,bers (t52 men anrJ 22larlies) a.nd would soon be.reaching the 10O0 mark. A1so, that as it
was- the responsibllity of the IvIV,,iC to stage the 1985 Naiional T. & I'.
ctshlps and we rvould be ealling the flrst-meetlng of the organising
committee in December, it.should be noted that help of all iorts will
be requireC in staging this Nationa,l- 2-day event. 'I./oul_d our mernbersplease offer their ser:vices. More on thli topic in ciue course.

l. Treasurer - corin simpson.statecl that thc clubrs financiatr state had
Trnj-ffi6TEfby the additl-on of f,4!tr, to the existing sum of €9J8, and our
bark bal-ance now stood at 815OO plus . This had cone aboU! g.li+nly asa result of an increase in new mernbers, many of whcm wisrrea- to b6mpetein an event such as the !,'urcpeln T& F. 

- 
C r ships held at Brighton, and

had to belong to one of the Veteran ,,rssociaticns in the LIK. Th6re was
always the possi'bif 1ty th:rt somc of tliese members v/ould bo lost to us
af ter one year t s mcmbbrship. - lt'his wns quite a regurar occuuence whenlarge prestige events we:re staged in this countryl
Donations to the Club :r.lsci bdosted our fi.nances particuLarly dne of
fl100 from a donor who wished to remain anonymous. Thanks were
tendered to :rlf vrho had donated to club frmis. ,

The treasurer suggestecl that we invest ,f,1OOO ef the Clubls money in
some.Buil-ding Scciaty rccount which paid r. high ra.te of interesi'(taxpaid) particularly as from, l-st iipril , 198i'inierest from deposit
accounts in banks was to be taxed.

Sun.'.....Apri1 MVr"iC I x 5000m road relay - prob:.bIy at Tipton 11.l}an
Sun.12th Mav Veterans T. & I'. meetlng at Cannock, Staffs.

BVAF fnter-Counties lOkm road r?cc - Leemington tpm Fee ?t-.
Orsaniser Geo. Phipps, 16.+ l4il1bank, Warwick.

possible date for MVAC [ & tr' CtShips at lr/olverhampton
Stadium, ( Lldersley) .

Sat/Sun 8,/gth#a
J une

roaC races at Bfaqkpool (SJ.-';rnne s)
World Yeterans lOkrp & .2-5kn

',Vor1dYeteransT&F

Sun. 1 9th .l4a
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NOTES FROM AGM Contrd. '- i I
ffieIoDeDreD3,reaIo,ienEursearea:!GsI1ceI1.EIv1egrorlievents in the Bvi.F T a e Ciships (,lurf #ie 1985hfr qade we-ccnrld I

lot obtain sponscrs for the championshrlfl as we hed in previous years I(ltUey Nationrl tsuilding Society were 6ut main sponsors on two plqllous Ioccasions) I
4.Our chairman, George Phipps, had purchased some splenQld trophies which Iour new Fresident, Irene l{icholls, handeri out to varicius padt-'Eesidetb Iof the MVAC, nameiy, Jack Selby, Cyril Beeston, Noel llackham ::nd I

Frank P1eyde11 .' Because of the absence of one of our 'past presidents I
Harry H.eden (a11eged to t,e :t a christening! we are not sure whose I
though) and the indisposition of the 1981/4 president, Brian Boyce, I
tl,vs..p$ -the awards were held over to be given cut at a latel.-da-te..a...'- - I

N0TE Members will be pleased, I am siie, td hear of the gcod reewery' ITeing made by Brie.n after his operation ln Harefield Hospital . I' Repoitealy ui and about 2 days ifter his opeiation ancl now thre ateri ing Ito jog alorig with the slower memtrirs of tlie club - sone of us will I
have to raratch our step and train a little ha-rder to avcid finding - Iourse]vesinanembarissingsitu:ltion..,..'.,-.

i Presi-dent lrene Nicholls I
President Elect , ... Iick }laywaxd IChairman George Phipps "- - - '--;- -- ITreasurer Colin SimPson I
Secretarv AIf Spr+rke s I
Road/ Cr"oss Country Secrctary lrene/Edg:r- Nicholls I
Track & f ie1c1 Secretary Eric Horvrill I
Officials Secretary. N.re1 Blackharn I

: Newslettei Eaitcr ... Noel Blackham

*tt ** 'l ** ** 
IRESIILTS 

?T. r 84 . I![V-;LC II'LRJ-THON CH.I'MPIONSHIPS - RUGBY - 2nd S- I

rime dfu uuffid I?osn Posn.. l'lame Clu.b 

- 
+

4 1 L.R.Stowel-I Charnwood ?.47 .12 M45 1 I
B 2 R.Emnerson RusbY 2.50,51 M29 1 I

20 3 R.l{cleod MV/rC' 1,17 ,43 M50 2 ' '* I

12 4 $:Hiilxli3" il#f8' i.??:tZ illi ? ' I28 6 p.H.uart L,eamington 1,7+.01, M+2 5 - I
,6 '7 i,l.,r.r.ritsuy litVAC - 7.76.26 M20 I I
12 B r.ll.Rees 't i:il:l, I1ig ! I
tt 9 E.D.Thcmpson n 5.+o.2o M2o 5 n I1i 10 E.ua"rwicft lo:ells 1.52.19 M55 . t 

I

' 1A r i J .-.lr-.tt stourport 4.00.18 M'i2 ! I
I + t 12 J.B r Pannell Rugbv 4 .12 .12 M4 5 | |
| 

- 
_- :'- 

'. 
l'*"-- 

lrBbv'' 
II Toam Hesult I

t-rI R.Emrnerson Rusby G.11 .49 I| ' 
. R.Heyw^rd ..-o-, v. , , .'r.., 

I| . ,- ,^ I| 2. R.McT,eod MViC 6.45.jO I

| ". 
vic ston 

II " Iu..J.Ki1sby IvI'Ac 7.14.4i I| )' r.D.Rees 
]

I

/i1asl this is the J.ast of the Rugby marathons ' The MVAC is grateful to
iugty iiC for accomoodating ttre t/iVfb marathon championships- over the
vears. The t-iarison ;i;-;p;"ition tras elways b6en 1st-c1ass, and thls
iritt not be easy ttr emul.rte. . Georae phipps. '



-)--
RCIrD CHAMPIONflHIPS - OSWISIRY, SI{ROPSHIRE 12th AUG. r84

v. .tge Group Positlons

4? t.Campion Shrop.Shuff. 65 94.41 7

Ioe Iaeg! club Clase Tiroe M4o M45 M5o Mit-M5o--l,rel mZo
-T o.tistiil- I.iotts F- =,T iTT -f - - -'' 1,.,',;' r.-g I-tpton ii. 40 53.2, 2
1j N.Johnson Dud. &. S'bridge 40 57 .51 7
14 R.Picksley Notts.irC -45 5A.14 5
15 J.Grumbley Cov.Godiva H n4O 58.18 B
23 J.Rowe R.S"C. t 40 .s9.25 1,+
27 D.C.Davies Tipton t 5O 59.+9 4
f 'l E. WiJ.liams ShrewsburXr AC 45 60 .04 B
2 B.Rogers R"S.C.AC 50 50.10 6

13 M.Hawklns IvlY.liC 40 60. 18 19
14 ?.Killeen RSC i.C 50 60,26 7
J6 R.Potter RSC -{C 40 60.57 20
40 R.Thomas IIYAC 40 61 .17
41 D.FIude Ccv.Gcdiva H 40 61 ;40 23
45 D.Conley Stafford r\C 40 61 .59 25
44 [.Feu] kner t, 4A 62.06 26
45 trl.Savage Sc1ihu11 & SmH. 50 62.10 9
55 J.Norton [ipton H. 5C 61 .0O 10
) 5 J.}I ,Murphy tt 50 61 .O9 1 1
58 R.Restieaux Osw.Olynpians 40 61 .19 10
59 R"I'roggatt S'hu11 & S'Heath45 61 .75 15
60 J.Powel] Sparkhill H 45 61 .j, 15
74 D.D.Griffiths Ru6by ;iC 15 65.19 14
'/9 M.Wel]s RSC 40 67 .lZ 38
84 D.Dickson MVr'iC 40 67 .4, 4j
89 R.Reynolds MVr"^C t;5 58.24 21
91 ).Jones Sparkhi-ll H 40 68.35 43

'1O7 J.Culshaw Tamworth AC 45 71.00
110 Mar:garet Culshaw tt 1,10(2) lt.++
1 16 T . Pome.tto Shrcps Shuff 40 12 .45
1 19 E.lrJeri^rick T,,ozells H 65 7A ^7C

L)'/ J . oul- shaw Tamworth AC 45 7 1 .0O 26
'1 0 Mai:garet Culshaw t, t,t0(2) lt.++
16 T.Poma.tto Shrcps Shuff 40 12.45 51
19 E.lrJarwick lozells H 65 77,19 ,
20 l.Ilarrison Rowheath H 45 73.55 27
12 R.Rorr,botham Herefcrd & Count,5O 74.30 27
25 r.Price MVj.C 1, 75.22 28
28 l,'I.Sllrle West Bxom 1{ 45 75.1j 29
,4 D "Evans Shrop . Shuff . .+5 8C . O0 72
JB G.Davies MVI.C 40 8r.O1 541'fOl(.I'Jestley WestBrom.H. 50 B.+.01 30
.t 1 .1 .Se1by Cov.Godiva 65 a1 .14 4
45 lI .Blackham .!,irchfield H. 55 A9.26 7

74 D.D.Griffiths Ru6by ;iC 15 65.19 14
'/9 M.Wel]s RSC 40 67 .lZ 38
84 D.Dickson MVr'iC 40 67 .4, 4j
89 R.Reynolds MVr"^C l,5 58.24 21
91 }.Jones Sparkhi-ll H 40 68.35 43
92 n.B.Brown }4assey Ferg. 55 68.4-1 5
98 M.Redman MVhC 50 69,21 20'1O7 J.Culshaw Tamworth AC 45 71.00 26 l

110 Mar:garet Culshaw t' t,t0(2) lt.++ I

1 16 T . Pome.tto Shrcps Shuff 40 12 .45 51 I

1 19 E.lrJarwick tozells H 65 71 ,19 3 I

120 l.Ilamisan Rowheath H 45 73.55 27 |

112 R.Rorr,botham Herefcrd & Count,5O 74.30 27 |125 r.Price MVj.C 1, 75.22 28 |'128 l,'I.Sllrle West Bxom 1{ 45 75.1j 29 I

1 14 D "Evans Shrop . Shuff . .+5 8C . O0 72 IrJB G.Davies MVI.C +A Br.Oj 54 I
11'fO l(.lrestley West Brom. H. 50 B.+.01 30 I1.1 '1 .1 .Se1by Cov.Godiva 65 84.14 i I:45 lI .Elackharr Pirchfield H. 55 A9,26 7 I

14? t.Campion Shrop.Shuff. 65 94,41 7 I

I

.!*q,ltq li0/50. l.Tipton 27,55,56 1otal 1]B I

I
BROMSGRCVE 10 SUNDAY 2'RD SEITEMBER. 1984 I

I1 D.I,/arren ljhitehorse 50.22 1i? R.Burson MVAC (O/5O) 65.47 I
'1 5 E.Austin yy'crcs. 54.19 128 }.Mchhirter Tipton tr 66.25 I9? P.M.Fisher Brcn. &Redii. l9.OZ 138 R.J.Bayliss Stiatford 66.55 I42 B.F,Price Stourport 59.25 159 ,l.Rick;tts Worccster 6a.2t I
56 l.1,iillmott Bron.& Redd 165 \,i.Brlggs Stourport 68.i5 I

<o/5o) 60.19 J?o D.R.J6ies worce'stcr 6g.Ai Iqq !.Regy llalesowen q1.09 IT5 M.Stephenson Stourpor:t 7O.Zg Iil V.J.Dugga:r Stourport 61 .,x5 1TB l.ilariison Rowheath 70.59 I
76 T.Br-dgwater l1Vr,C 62,21 21,1 K.Westley West Brom(O/50\77.1, I
82 J.Queen.tn Brom.i( Rcdd. 62.51 22r: L.FuIley- Amazing Feet- ' el|.29 I
91 G.Ho1t I1V;:!C 61 .5e 210 N.Slackham Birchf ir'ld r' 82. 13 I
97 E.Nicholl-s Brom.& Redd 54.16 I

,* ,[3133] 0r.,., 2a5 rinishet 
I

R},}IDOM RXSIIIIS - pinbar Costigan, Ti,pf,on, and his clubmate, l-1len Rushmer, I'n6?'€-E-e-f irs-T tvro l:cnc in th: Sardw;l1 Mrathon, Sunc1ay, 9th September. ' IIn the inaugural rneetlng ;:t the nen track :tt !{yndley leisure Centrerthere I''las a 4 x 2O0m relay ior veter"rrs. T}e result was a win for Royal Sutton I
!;*'{*i13"'j"lil';:;3'.N*,I',:fiiH: i.}l B:;i::: +1";::"fi1"*"ff*'I;?f;;i .ll. 

_l

92 n.B.Brown }4assey Ferg. 55 68.4-1
98 M.Redman MVhC 50 69,21 20
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beenLhittlnE the
rans t' 0 ,shlis at
h.40m and was
he went to Bolton

Rcad Race. He ,*as
a number of

ch vri11 be worth

Ernle Warwlck, cf
headlines and.-gra
Brighton. He was
similarly placed
to becorne the Sri
recently featured
interesting facts
reading in our ne

Castle Bromwich, O9W 68. has recentlvbbing''the me*als! *In the European Veiethirc'l in the riarathon vrlth a iime of Iin the 20k r,raIk. Not content with thattish Veterans t 'Champiogr in the 20 riilein a ne wspapei articltf. r.ih ich revealerl:bcut his life a.nd hlslhifosophy, whixt issue. :

,rtr'or the benfit of new members ind sone olcler onesrr -1. Rntry to lilY;iC handicaps a.rrd cha.mpionshlp events raustorganiser, in r,rriting, bef ore the dey oi the event.usually incorporr.rtcd in Newstretters.-Entry fees are

in thc handicaEl-
Z. PJ-ease donrt fJrgct

of the event. Entrie

George Phipps time
does save the club

YOUR NNWS]-,,ETTER

The editors arc very grateful for all the contrlbutiohs received for.publieat-ion. It is, -af ter all-,, 'oI;i-lJewslc tter and an iCeal wp-y of
spreading your news- far and widerr think everyone wi1l. agrbe ihat we
have had some excellent ertic-Les subrnitted in rbsponse tc 5ur recentrequest,. sc keep them rolling in. rf you wisheto subhit the cornplete setof resul-ts of your.next- big cvent, we will do our best to sift tfrrough
the_:ames :.nd publish thr:ee of oui members ra-h c took part. If you wiitr tcpublici-se your event, please let us know as far inadirance as p6ssib1e.
In, any.matter. regarding copyri8ht, the ownership remains entlrely wlth theindividual authcr or contributor end the material in question najr not be
reproducerl j.n any form, withcut his or her permission. N.B.B.

be made tc the
Proformas are
payable on the day

icl or-tt e the r:'.ce but
to return your numbers ::fter each event tJ savein rnaking up replrrcement numbers - an exerciso whicha significant anount of money.


